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Onum , SCIIUITT Orson Gordon

The Norfolk ciirulvnl is not the only
ouo to moot with diimBtor. The inahll-
ty

-

of President Koosovolt to Icoop hit )

appointment with western oltiofl having
carnlvalH and fairs on is n moro grievous
disappointment than the equinox that in-

terfered

¬

with Norfolk's ovont.-

A

.

GaRO oonnty nmn han nuoil thnt
county for damages In the amount of
9100 for the tloivtli of his daughter , who
was thrown off a bridge and klllod bo-

cauRO

-

of n dofeotivo railing. Nobrnskn
girls wortli hnt $100 aroscarce andJQngo
county snould never allow that onfio to-

go to conrt if thnt is all this father do-

nmuda.

-

.

Employers and employes mot in
national convention at Minneapolis
Monday for the purpose of discussing
questions of interest to capital and labor.
Such a convention may result in much
coed to the classes concerned and it is to

bo hoped that the delegates may Hud

neutral ground on which they may stand
mid adjust there ditVoronoos.

The people of the Sixth congressional
district are becoming convinced that
General Bxrry , fusion candidate for
congressman , is too old and feeble to
give them the kind of service they want
in emigres and the fusion bosses , fear-

ing the eftVot that the campaign is hav-

ing
¬

, are endeavoring to nulify by circul-

ating
¬

the story that Kiuklaid is also old

and feoblo. The judge is in the prime of

life and the story is so preposterous that
it is proving abortive.

The fusloulsts nro to make strenuous
oft'orts to swing Nebraska buck into
the fusion column. They have already
planned their orgaui/.ntiou for election
day. Ouo of the plans is to have
enough workers out , so that if a voter is
too busy and does not care to leave his
work to vote another may take a hand
nud do his work during his absonco. If
this plan fails , aa it may , the newspaper
and loaders of that party may conclude
to forever hereafter hold their peace

about that stay-at-homo fusion vote.

UooHcveK's Grit-
.If

.

there is 'one thing more than an-

other
¬

that appeals to the people in the
case of President Roosevelt's disability ,

news of which startled the country Wed-

nesday
¬

and disappointed numerous west-

ern
¬

people , it was the grit of the man.-

Nowa
.

of the trolly accident nt Plttsfteld
reviewed the fact that the president's
face was scratched and bruised , but
there was uot-an intimation that ho re-

ceived
¬

a hart of the leg , making it ap-

parent
¬

that the reporters told what they
saw of his injuries hnt the president
said not n word of his hurts.-

.Following
.

. the accident Mr. Roosevelt
has been almost constantly on the move ,

making speeches to his countrymen nt
widely divergent points , being up early
and late to attend banquets and shaki
bands with his people , but not a word
of complaint. No eager reporter was
permitted to anticipate that the trolly
accident was serious enough to necess-

itate

¬

an operation. The president was
making his appointments , smilingly and
cheerfully until it was seen that , he
could not complete his itinerary and the
required operation was performed al-

most
¬

before the people were nwaro
that there was any troubk resultant
from the accident. It was undoubtedly
the president's intention to complete
his trip , but the physicians would not
permit it and many people were disap-

pointed

¬

through no fault of his-

.It

.

was characteristic of Roosevelt.
Others would have given up for slighter
"hurts but the president was not of that
kind , The people were expecting him ,

And they should not be disappointed , if-

"ho could help it , and anyway the hurt

wii not of an importance worthy of-

iiKMition in hie cntlinntloti. Hut his
doctors did not want him to become a
cripple , or at leant an invalid for months ,

There win work for him in the future
as well as nt the proHont , and ho must
ho in condition to moot it. Therefore
nn opporatlon was performed nud rent
liiHlstwl upon. It will Ix' surprising if-

ho will rent nn long us ho should.

BATTLE CREEK.-

T
.

U. I'reooo was in Norfolk Wodnoc-

day.

-

.

Judge Nowerk won on the nick Hat
Innt week.

15 , II. Lutkart returned Thursday to
attend to legal bunluoHH.

Howell Avery of Tlldoti , formerly of
this plnoo , came down Monday to visit
his mother-

.About23

.

Hattlo Crook people went to
Norfolk Friday night to HOO the play ,
' 'Unman Hearts. "

Elmer Marsh , who Is a regular soldier
at Fort Rlley , Kansas , has boon away
for n week visiting ,

Win Hoook of Norfolk paid a throo-
weeks'

-

visit to his undo , Clms. Sohroo-

dor
-

, returning Wednesday.
Lambert Kardol lias moved Into the

lohii Dennis house. The hoano vnontod-
by him will ho occupied by its owner ,

Mrs. Horn.
The south side of Main street is being

Improved by the building of now brick
walks. One Is alno being built west of
the Battle Greek Valley bank.

Phil Ilook , who Is employed in Sam
Sohnoldor'rt saloon at Meadow Grove ,

came over Sunday and moved his
family to Meadow Grove Tuesday.

The Gorman Lnthorau picnic which
should of been hold in Totnhngou'a grove
Sunday , failed because of the rain and
instead the picnickers retired "to their
church and listened to a very ofllclout
sermon by Rev. Mr. Hofuiau regarding
the obligations of children to their par-
ents

¬

and vice vorsa.

Joseph Dufphy , who has boon suf-
fering

¬

from burns received six mouths
ngo.wns taken to St. Joseph hospital nt-

Oui'iha by Dr. I. J. Daulol , ono of his
attending phyaiolnus , last Tuesday. Ho
stood the trip very well. Everything
thnt could bo done by friends hero has
bjon dono. About 70 of them submitted
to operations for the removal of patches
of skin which wore grafted on the
patient , but all has thus far proven
unavailing and it was decided ho should
go to the hospital. If the change con-

verts
¬

Mr. Dufphy Into a well and hearty
man his friends will ho well pleased.

"Midnight In Chinatown. "
The big sensational melodrama which

pluys Monday , September 31)) at the
Auditorium "Midnight In Chinatown1'
contains every element that Is demanded
In melodrama of to-day ; and numer-
ous

¬

exalting situations nro vigorously
expressed by the company selected to
play it. The plot is clearly outlined nud
the execution is rapid. No tiresome
diversions while the story is being inter-
preted

¬

except ; , in ono scone which de-

mands
¬

a break for the perfection of the
plot.

The big production will ha staged
with all uinguillcont parapheruarlin
necessary for the proper presenta-
tion

¬

of sumptuous smoking parlors ;

as well as a picture of the tough
side of the opium flond. Especial care
has boon employed to portray the vari-

ous

¬

classes of opium smokers ; from the
tough girl to the villain in high life and
the ollni'vx to the play occurs in his apart-
ments

¬

where ho was lured the heroine
and from which she is rescued by her
lover and a squad of police. Magnifi-
cent

¬

settings are promised for the ofilce-

of Bonanza Mine ; the Frisco Bay ;

and Mountain Top resort. A largo cast
of able actors and actresses are em-

ployed
¬

in the cast.

The Stookolborg Concert company is-

to appear here for a violin , voice , cello
and piano recital at the Auditorium
next Tuesday night , September 30. Of-

Mr. . Steckelborg the renowned Hans
Albert is quoted as saying : "He has a-

broad , musical tone , poetical interpre-
tation

¬

, and perfect purity in intonation. ' '

Of Madame Alice Myron , the contralto ,

the Omaha Boo says : "Madame Alice
Myron was easily the distinguished
feature of the ovenlug , and her magnifi-
cent

¬

contralto was heard to good ad-

vantage
¬

in the role assigned to her.
She is n musician of much emotion , aud
she uses her voice with skill. "

Sturgeon is the piano man.

Democratic Senatorial Convention
The democratic electors of the

Eleventh senatorial district of Nebraska
are requested to send delegates to a con-

vention to be held at Norfolk , Nob. , on
MoudaySoptembor the 29th , at 1 o clock
p. in. , for the purpose of nominating a
candidate for state senator for said dis-

trict
¬

aud for transacting such other bus-

iness

¬

as may properly come before said
convention.

The basis of representation shall bo-

one delegate from each county and ono
for every 100 votes or major fraction
thereof cast for Rufus JA. Tawnoy for
state senator in 1000. The several
counties are entitled to representation
as follows : Madison 17 , Pierce 0 , Stan-

ton
-

7 , Wayne 10. ALEX BEAK ,

H. D. MILLEK , ..Chairman-
.Secretary.

.

.

Syrian Girl Prefers Death to
Deportation ,

ALL FOR LOVE OF AN IOWA MAN.

Joseph Abodeely of Cedar Raplda

Exhausts His Funds for Old World
Sweetheart , but Immigration Bureau
Bays She Must Return to Syria.

Detroit , Sept. 20. Drlvon to desper-
ation

¬

by the prospect of being forever
separated from the man oho loved and
had nearly circled the globu iu order
to como to him and wad him , Alexan-
dra

¬

Joseph , a young Syrian girl , In a
sup re mo uftort to escape from the
Unltud States Immigration ugunt , who
was about to do port lior, throw her-
fiolf

-

from the window of a Michigan
Central passenger train , running tlfty-
mllOB an hour , yesterday and was lu-

Btnntly
-

klllod. The tragedy occurred
two mtlus north of Newport and was
tlm culmination of years of efforts of-

Joioph Aboduoly of Cedar Rapids , la. ,

to load his old world sweetheart to
the altar.

But when ho had saved money
enough to pay the girl's pasango to the
Unltod States and she had come as
far as Montreal , it appeared that the
troubles of the young couple had Just
bogun. In Montreal the .United States
Immigration bureau refused to admit
the girl to the Unltod .States ou the
ground that she was aftllctod with
trachoma , but Abodaely thought this
dlftlculty could bo removed by medical
treatment , so ho had the girl's dyes
treated at the Montreal marina hos-
pital

¬

for throe months. Iu August ,

however , his funds having run low ,
ho attempted to run the gauntlet of
the Inspectors at Detroit and was
caught. From that ttmo the girl's
fate hung In the balance , until yester-
day

¬

Agent .Miller took her In custody
for the trip to Now York with a war-
rant

¬

from the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

to have the girl deported to her
homo In Syria.

The officer had allowed his charge
to go to the toilet room and In a mo-

ment
¬

was horrified to see the deer-
fly open , revealing an empty room and
an open window. The train was run-
back as soon as It could be stopped
and the young woman was found dead
beside the track.

TROOPS ARE KEPT BUSY.

Strikers In Anthracite Region Require
Vigilant Guard Duty.

Philadelphia , Sept. 2G. While there
was considerable disorder and many
acts of violence lu sections of the hard
coal regions yesterday , the lawless-
ness

¬

was not so general as It was ear-
tor

-

lu the week. The presence of ad-

ditional
¬

troops and a drenching rain
assisted greatly In the preservation of-

peace. . Reports from many parts of-

ho: region show that petty cases of
violence continue. The lower anthra-
cite

¬

region continues quiet , most of-

he: lawlessness occurring lu the vicin-
ity

¬

of Scranton and WllUesbarre.
Company Q , Thirteenth regiment ,

was called and attempted to disperse
a crowd which was tearing up tracks
at the Pancoast colliery lu Throop.

Last ovonlng a crowd of strikers
threw stones at nonunion men who
wore being escorted home from work
In Forest City. The soldiers loaded
their guns and the commander said
he would give the word to flro If an-

other
¬

stone was thrown. The crowd
molted away.

ADJOURN IN HARMONY.

Connecticut Democrats Name Melbert-
B. . Gary for Governor.

New Haven , Conn. , Sopt. 26. The
Democratic state convention adjourn-
ed

¬

last night , after a session lasting
all day. A full state ticket , headed
by Melbert B. Cory for governor , was
nominated , a platform was adopted
and the convention , which had prom-
isod to ba one of the most bitter In
the history of the party In this state ,

closed In harmony. A strenuous
struggle had been made In committee
for endorsement of the Kansas City
platform and ono delegate loft the
committee In anger because his views
vrero not those of Uie majority. The
commlteo refused to mention the
Kansas City doctrine and the flght
ended there. The platform reaffirms
allegiance to the Democracy of the na-

tion
¬

and reasserts faith in Its prin-
ciples.

¬

. It demands the repeal of all
tariffs on trust produced articles.

Nonunion Man Clubbed to Death-

.Scrauton
.

, Pa. , Sept. 26. James
Winston , aged forty-eight years , was
killed and his son-in-law , S. J. Lowls ,

Yas severely Injured by a gang of
Hungarian strikers , who waylaid
them on their way to work at Grassy
Island colliery. The affair took plact
almost within sight of the camp of
the Thirteenth regiment , at Ollphant
Lewis got away , but Winston's skull
was crushed with a club , and he fell
unconscious. While he lay prostrate
and dying the crowd jumped on him ,

kicked him In the face and beat him
vrlth clubs. After dancing about their
victim , clapping their hands and sing-

ing
¬

, the crowd loft him.
- *

Joke Results In a Tragedy.
Helena , Mont. , Sept. 26. John

Davis was shot and Instantly killed by
William Norvel at Hlnsdale. The men
had been drinking and from joking
arose the quarrel. Both men pulled
guns. Norvel shot twice , one of the
bullets severing the jugular vein ,

Davis * gun was found cocked and un
discharged , having failed to go off ,

Norral mounted a horse and rode off ,

but subsequently returned.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT ,

Tlin rollowltiif priiMnil| itiiioiiiliuont to-

Ihn Coiintltutloii iif tlm Smto of fwlminkn ,

IIH linrclniiflrr not forth In lull , In niiliuilt-
teit

-

to HID electors of tlieHtntuof Nolirnnku ,

to Ito vutml upon nt the unionil election to-

be hold Tucntliir , November-I , A. I ) . 1003 ,

A Joint Resolution proposing to amend
section ono of Article fifteen , of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska ,

relative to the manner of submitting
aud adopting amendments to the Con-
stitution

¬

of the State of Nebraska.-
Bo

.

it Resolved and Enacted by the Leg-
islature

¬

of the State of Nebraska : .
SECTION 1. That section ouo of Ar-

tlu.o
-

fifteen of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska boauieuded to road as
follows :

Section 1. Either branch of the leg-

islature
¬

may propose amendments to this
Constitution , and if the same bo agreed
to by throo-llfthsof the members elected
to each house , such proposed amend-
ments

¬

shall be entered on the Journals ,

with the yeas and nays , aud published
nt least once each week iu at leant one
newspaper in each county where a news-
paper

¬

Is published , for thirty days
immediately preceding the next election
of senators aud representatives , at which
election the same shall be suhinittod.to
the electors for approval or rejec-
tion

¬

, and if a majority of the electors
voting at such election on such proposed
amendment , shall vote to adopt such
amendment , the same shall become a-

pait of this Constitution When moro
than ono amendment is submitted at
the same election , they shall bo so sub-
mitted

¬

as to enable the electors to vote
on each amendment separately.

All ballots used at such election on
such amendment or amendments shall
have written or printed thereon the fol-
lowing

¬

: For proposed amendment to
the Constitution relating to ( hero insert
the subject of the amendment ) aud ,

ngalust proposed amendment to the
Constitution relating to ( here insert the
subject of the amendment ) and the vote
of each elector voting on such amend-
ment

¬

or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by making a cross with a
pen or peucil in a circle or eqnare to be
placed at the right of the lines the
words "For or Against" the proposed
amendments , as he shall desire to vote
thereon , or by indicating his preference
on a voting machine when such machine
is in use-

.I
.

, Geo. W. Marsh , secretary of state
of the state of Nebraska , do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed

¬

hill , as passed by the Twenty-
seventh session of the legislature of the
State of Nebraska , as appears from said
original bill on file in this office , and
that said proposed amendment is sub-
mitted

¬

to the qualified voters of the
Statj of Nebraska for their adoption or
rejection at the general election to be-
held ou Tuesday , the 4th day of Novem-
ber

¬

, A. D. 1903-
.In

.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and alllxed the great
seal of the - tate of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this S2d day of July ,

in the year of our Lord One Thousand
Nine Huudred and Two , of the Inde-
pendence of the United States' the One
Huudred aud Twenty-seventh , and of
this state tha Thirtysixth.-

GEO.
.

. W. MARSH ,

[ Seal. ] Secretary of State.-

A

.

Contrast in Laundry Work

is noticeable in the way different lann-
jj dries do up your liueu. When you see
an exquisite and perfectly laundered
shirt , collars and cuffs walking down
street , that have the proper color and
lustre , you may know that they wore
done up at'-

Phone' 83 Norfolk Steam Laundry

]yRS. E. A. HITCHCOCK ,

Dressmaking.
Agent for Glove Fitting Dress System.

128 South 4th Street ,

Second door north of Madison Ave.

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRBY and TRBNSFER LIKE

Piano Moving a Specialty.

Phone 58. Calls Promptly Answered.

Prices Right.-

MRS.

.

. EFFIE TAYLOR ,

Dressmaker.
Room 4 , Bishop Block , Norfolk , Neb ,

L. L. REMBE ,

PLUMBER.
Steam and
Hot Water
Heating.

First door South of News Offic-

e.IN

.

TO SELECT FURNITURE

IS A FINE ART.

80116
*

people develop it more than others-
.Hodman

.
:

& Smith have done this. The hand-

some
¬

line of tables , lounges and chairs recently
received are a joy to look upon. At their
prices , it is profitable for the purchasers to buy
of them.

linnHOFFMAN & SMITH.

The Mill Will
Never Grind

with the water that is past , but unlike
the mill , our past orders have been filled
so successfully that new ones are con-
stantly

¬

coming in from our old patrons.
Are yon to bo one of them ? Our flour
is the finest that is milled , and is
ground from the best selected spring-
er winter wheat ; in fact the cream of
the whoatfields , and it makes the most
aoliciona bread white and palatable.

Sugar City GereaHUills.

HAVE YOU

I Money to Loan ? I

If you have , we can offer you
good FARM LOANS in this sec-

tion
-

to net you from 5 TO 0 PER-
CENT INTEREST. We-have had
many years experience iu this
field and have never yet taken a
farm on any of our Joans. We
collect and remit interest promptly
to you every six mout-

hs.ASSOCIATION

.

will build you a-

on easy payments. Come and see us.-

C.

.

. B. DUBLAND , Secretary

Wide Awake
K. BU8HHOLX * BO ,

All Kinds
Furnishings

. . . .StrlctlylUp-to-Date

PRICES RIGHT GIVE US A CALL

J.R. ELDER ,

Sioux City Florist ,

Awarded first premium on

Funeral Designs.
Handsome Roses , Carnations , Palms , Fern

Flowers shipped in fresh condition.

Phone 466L Oltr office : Cor. 6th and Pleroa

Norfolk Auditorium
GEO. H. SPEAR , Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Monday Night ,

SEPTEMBER 29
The Successful Melodrama

Midnight Season.
Third

Large and
Com-

petent
¬In

Cast-

.Elaborate

.

Chinatown Scenery.

See the Office Scene , San Francisco
Bay , the Exciting Prison Escape ,

Mary Street in Chinatown , the
Opium Den , Interesting

Specialties.
PRICES THIS DATE

Only 25 , 60 and 75o at the Box Office.

Norfolk Auditorium
GEO. H. SPEAR , MANAGER.

ONE MIGHT ONLY ,

Tuesday , Sept.

TheSteckeibere
Concert Co.

Violin , Cello , Voice , Piano ,

CARL F. STECKELBEUQ , Violinist.-
HENUY

.
STECKELBERO , Celloist.-

MDSIE
.

ALICE MYRON , Contralto.
Miss JOSEPHINE THATCHER. Pianoist.

The above are all well known to Nor'-
oik

-

people , and is one of the strongest
Musical Combinations.

Prices , 25c , 35c and 50c.

THE-

NORTHWESTERN

LINE ArV *

P. B. & B. V. R. R. . is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

C.R.SEILER ,

Livery

-and Sale
Stable

Branson Avenue '
and Third St. 'PHONE 44


